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ABSTRACT
JSngSiOj j^Mi phosphor was bombarded w ith H, L i, Na, K, Hb, Cs ions 
In th e  energy range $ to  70 keV. The energy dependence of th e  in te n s ity  
of the  re su ltin g  luminescence i s  compared to  a th e o re tic a l calcu lation  of 
th e  amount of energy th a t  bombarding ions irqparb to  e lec trons in th e  ta rg e t  
material.
Good agreement between theory  and experiment i s  obtained.
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1CHAPTER 1 
Introduction
1 . Survey of the  L ite ra tu re
The luminescence response of phosphors under low energy ion 
bombardment has mainly been studied by Eve mid Duckworth (1958). They 
bombarded samples of ZhSitAg mid w ith p o sitiv e  ions such as
#2,  L i ^ ,  JTa2^ ,  mid Kb85+ and observed the  luminescence respcnse
as a function o f ion energy fo r  energies between $ mid 30 ksV. Jh t h i s  
range, th e  luminous e ffic ien cy  decreased rap id ly  as the  mass of the  
p ro je c ti le  Increased, The observed l ig h t  output, L, per u n it  ion cu rren t, 
in  th e  U-25 ke? energy range studied, was presented in  th e  form
L«x (E -  Eo)n (1)
where E i s  th e  energy o f  the  inciden t ion (p ro je c ti le ) .  The so -called  
threshold  energy, Bo, i s  of th e  order o f a few keV fo r  ZhSiAg as ta rg e t 
m aterial mid i s  somewhat le s s  fo r  2 i2s i0 hs}fa'  For example, the  luminous 
respcnse o f SiStAg to  Hg ions in  th e  energy range 7-22 keV s a tis f ie d  
the  re la tio n
L *  (E -  3 .5  keV)1*11 (2)
Eve and Duckworth did  no t present da ta  on the  luminescence response of 
2 l2Si0U,r*i to  icn e x c ita tio n .
3h the analysis of th e i r  re s u lts ,  Eve and Duckworth assumed 
th a t  the  stopping power of the  phosphors, fo r  the  various p ro je c ti le s ,
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
2was independent of ion energy. This assumption was based mainly on the  
th e o re tic a l work of Bohr (19U8) and of Nielsen (1956), who predicted  th a t 
the  stopping power of a ta rg e t m aterial fo r  a heavy atomic p ro je c tile  
whose v e lo c ity  i s  sm aller than th e  v e lo c ity  o f th e  e lectron  in  th e  f i r s t  
Bohr o rb it  In hydrogen i s  approximately constant* However, i t  has been 
recen tly  shown (van WIjngaarden and Duckworth, 1962) j (Orrarod aid 
Duckworth, 1 9 6 3 ) th a t ,  in  th e  keV range, the  stopping power i s  not con s te n t, 
bu t increases w ith energy* Their r e s u lts  are In good agreement w ith 
theory (Lindhard aid  Scharff, 1961). ^See chapter I  section (2 )) . Using 
protons as p ro je c ti le s  aid ShgSiO^ as ta rg e t m ateria l, van Wijngaarden 
(unpublished experiment) obtained a l in e a r  re la tio n sh ip  between the  l ig h t  
output per u n it ion curren t and the  energy of th e  p ro je c ti le s  in the  
energy range 5-70 ke?* He also observed a threshold  energy of about 
0*8 keV* These data  are  shown in Figure 1 . 3h addition to  th is ,  by 
using a la y e r  of a^SiOjjfMr about 0 .2  mm th ic k  deposited on g lass, he 
observed th a t  th e  l ig h t  output coming from th e  opposite surface of th e  
phosphor to  th a t  being bombarded had the same energy dependence as th e  
l ig h t  coming from the bombarded surface. In th is  way, he ascertained 
th a t the  phosphor i s  transparent to  i t s  own luminescence. This means 
th a t  th e  energy dependence of the  observed l ig h t  output does not vary 
with the length  of th e  l ig h t  path in  the phosphor. Therefore, the l ig h t  
detected by the photom ultiplier i s  proportional to  the to ta l  lig h t  
produced along th e  e n tire  path of th e  p ro je c tile  through the phosphor,
Ih h is  experiment, th e  spectra l d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  luminescence 
was not investiga ted . However, i t  was observed to  be a b rig h t green, 
about ££00 SL a i2sioh i s  used fo r  the  Sreen colour in colour te lev is io n  
rece iv ers .
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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Figure 1. A plot of L versus E for protons bombarding a sample of 
the energy range 8 - 7 3  keV.
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32. The Bfechaiism o f Energy Loss
A lew speed atomic p a r t ic le ,  in  tra v e llin g  through a medium, may 
In te ra c t w ith th e  e lec trons in i t .  The e lectrons may be ejected  from th e i r  
parent atoms or may make tra n s itio n s  between d isc re te  s ta te s , in te rac tio n s  
with the  p o sitiv e  charges of th e  nucleus may also occur. These e la s t ic  
c o llis io n s , involving n u c le i, are commonly ca lled  nuclear c o llis io n s .
They cause a re c o il  of the  a ffec ted  n u c le i together w ith t h e i r  o rb itin g  
e lectrons.
Thus th e  energy, dE, a p ro je c ti le  lo se s  in  moving a small 
d istance, d&, through a stopping medium may be represented as
where dEe i s  th e  energy lo s t  to  th e  e lec trons and dEn i s  the energy lo s t  
to  th e  n u c le i in  th e  ta rg e t  m ateria l. The stopping power, .  dE , the
air
negative o f th e  d if fe re n t ia l  energy lo s s ,  dE , i s  re la te d  to  the to ta l
as
stopping cross section , S, per atom of the  stopping medium as
where IT i s  the  number of stopping atoms per un it volume. The to ta l  
stopping cross section co n sis ts  of th e  e lec tron ic  component, Se, and the  
nuclear component, 3ns
dE ■ d ie  + dEh (3)
(U)
S * Se + £h ( 5)
From equations (3 ), (k) ,  and (0) i t  follows th a t
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
The e lec tron ic  component, Se, of the to ta l  stopping cross section, S, 
v a rie s  as the v e lo c ity  o f the  p ro je c ti le  (Lindhard and. Scharff 196l)*
Se *  7 (7)
Sc nas f i r s t  discussed by Bohr (191$) and various approximations 
o f i t ,  fo r various energy ranges, have been recen tly  proposed by Lindhard 
a id  Scharff (1961).
Lindhard* s presentation  includes the  v a riab les  (Lindhard e t .  a l 1 9 6 3 )
p  .  IWM, li a2  2 l  .  ( 8 )
"  2 (% ♦ n2)i '  '
and
e  - _________  (9)
^ ^ e 2^  ♦ 1%)
as dimensionless measures o f range, R, and energy,  E, respec tive ly .
Here Mi and 2^ are the  mass and atomic number of the  p ro je c ti le  while M2 
and Z2 are the  mass and atomic number of th e  atom in the  stopping medium 
respectively! e i s  th e  e lec tron ic  charge, and a i s  a screening parameter 
given by
a « l*o » O.8 8 &
J h W V g r s
where ao i s  the Bohr rad ius. In these expressions, the  q u an titie s  involved 
are expressed in  e le c tro s ta tic  u n i ts .
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5The e lec tron ic  component o f the  energy lo ss  i s  given by 
JjSee Equation (7)]
( J ± )  =  k e ^ -
\  d p  t o / e  (10)
The constsfit k i s  given by
v -  * .1 /6  0.0793 Zj.1/2 Z2l/2(Mi + Jfe)3/2 
*  ♦ Z2W m  %3 /i jgfJZ
Lindhard a id  S c h a rff^  p lo t of the  d if fe re n t ia l  energy lo s s  to  
nu c le i, ( f t n  ,  as a function of £ V 2  i s  shown in Figure 2. 3h th e i r  
pub lica tion , Lindhard and Scharff did  no t present an analy tic
function fo r  th is  curve,
3* The Luminescence Response to  Ion Bombardment
The energy, dEh, lo s t  by th e  p ro je c ti le s  in  nuclear c o llis io n s  
w il l  cause atomic displacem ents. Most of t h i s  energy w ill  be d iss ip a ted  
as hea t. A ctually , th e  reco ilin g  atoms w ill  also cause e lec tron ic  
excita tion  in  th e  phosphor. However, t h i s  in d ire c t excita tion  of e lec trons 
w ill  be of much le a s  importance than th e  d ire c t excita tion  of e lec trons by 
the  p ro je c ti le . The reason fo r  t h i s  i s  th a t  c o llis io n s  in  which only a 
small amount o f energy i s  lo s t  by th e  p ro je c ti le  occur much more 
frequently  (Bohr, 191*8) than th e  more v io le n t c o llis io n s  in  which the 
p a r t ic le s  involved may re c o il w ith a v e lo c ity  comparable to  th a t of th e  
p ro je c ti le .  Thus, i t  appears th a t  most of the  e lec tron ic  excita tion  in  the  
phosphor should be a ttr ib u te d  to  d irec t in te rac tio n  between th e  p ro je c ti le  
and the  e lec trons in the  phosphor.
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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Figure 2» The nuclear component, differential energy
loss as a function of e \  Solid portion of the cuive i s  due to Lindhard
end Sbhfflpff.
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6From Equation (6 ), th e  to ta l  amount of energy tra n s fe rre d  to
e lec trcn s along sn element, dR, of the  t ra je c to ry  of th e  p ro je c tile  
through th e  phosphor i s  seen to  be
Let dL be the  In te n s ity  of th e  l ig h t  o rig in  acting along dR, The in te n s ity  
of the  luminescence i s  proportional to  the  number of e lec trons which are 
excited  in to  the  energy s ta te s  from which a rad ia tiv e  tra n s it io n  can 
occur. In o ther words, th e  in te n s ity  o f th e  luminescence i s  a function 
of the  amount o f energy tra n s fe rre d  to  e lec tro n s. Let us assume th a t ,  
fo r  a given p ro je c ti le ,
where C i s  a con a t a i t .  In the  next section , an attempt w ill  be made to  
ju s t i f y  th i s  assumption on the  b a s is  of experimental evidence.
Using Equation (3 ) , Equation (12) can be rew ritten  as follows:
Thus, th e  to ta l  l ig h t  in te n s ity , L, produced alcng the  e n tire  tra je c to ry , 
R, of a p ro je c ti le  entering the  phosphor with an i n i t i a l  energy B aid 
coining to  re s t  in side  the  phosphor i s
dEe -  NSedR
dL ■ CdEe (12)
E
(13 )
O
which, on substitu tion  of equation (6) reduces to
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7L(E) = C
Se  -+• S n
J E ( 111)
a ib s titu tio n  of equations (8) and (9) in to  (13) y ie ld s
f v  / e / e
L ( E )  =  r X,?xea(M ,^»)  
a M 2
where the upper l im it i s  given by
f t
(* ),+
cje
a s>
e u =
e  a  n (16)
Equation (15) csn be in teg ra ted  num erically using Figure 2.
Since i t  may be e a s ily  shown th a t 0  as £  — *  O , Lindhard1 s
curve in Figure 2 i s  ex trapolated to  zero as shown by the  do tted  portion 
of the  curve. There i s ,  of course, some la t i tu d e  In th i s  ex trapo la tion , 
but the  e rro r  introduced w ill be n eg lig ib le  i f  th e  range of in teg ra tion  i s  
appreciably la rg e r  than th e  range of the  ex trapo la tion .
For a ta rg e t  m aterial consisting  of a mixture of d iffe ren t 
atomic species, an L value w ill  be calcu lated  separately  fo r  each of th e  
constituen ts . Thus i f ,  fo r  example, the  ta rg e t m aterial i s  a^SiO ^, the 
L value should be proportional to  th e  sum of tw ice th e  L value fo r  5h, 
plus th a t of S i, p lus four tim es the L value of 0.
The re s u lts  of these calcu la tions are p lo tted  in  Figure 3 fo r  
various bombarding ions. In th i s  f ig u re , th e  value of C i s  taken to  be
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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Figure 3. Theoretical L values versus energy for various projectiles
bombarding ZngSiOj^ .Mh.
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8the  same fo r  a l l  of the  p ro je c ti le s . Further comments on th e  value of 
C are made in  the  next section and in Chapter IV.
U. In te rp re ta tio n  of the  Hydrogen Data on th e  Basis of Theory
The luminescence response of a^SiO^tlYh to  protcn bombardment 
as measured by van Wijngaarden (unpublished experiment) i s  shown in 
Figure 1 . The so lid  l in e  in Figure 1 i s  a p lo t of the  energy lo s t  to  
e lectrons versus th e  energy of th e  impinging protons. The curve has 
been obtained by the  numerical in teg ra tio n  o f Equation (15)* The slope 
of th e  so lid  l in e  has been adjusted to  provide a comparison between theory  
aid  r e s u lts .  I t  i s  no ticed  th a t th e  so lid  l in e  i s  s tra ig h t down to  8 keV. 
Below 8 keV, th e  l in e  bends s lig h tly  and passes through the o rig in . However, 
th e  ta ig e n t to  th e  s tra ig h t portion of th e  l in e  passes through a th reshold  
of about 1 keV, agreeing, w ithin experimental e rro r , with observations.
I t  i s  not surprising  th a t ,  above about 8 keV, th e  curve in the  
figu re  i s  a s tra ig h t l in e  because, at these  energies, the  theory  p red ic ts
th a t  ^ a '^so a£reenient  with some recent
experimental work (van Wijngaarden and Duckworth, 1962). In  th is  case, 
Equation ( l5 )  reduces to
E
L(E) -  Constant x j dE 
0
where, now, dE (» dEn + dEe) = dEe. Thus, fo r  protons, i t  seems indeed 
tru e  th a t
dL = CdEe
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
9where C i s  independent of the  energy of th e  proton. On the  b a s is  of th i s ,  
C i s  taken to  be independent of the  energy in the  calcu lations o f the  L 
▼alues fo r  the  he airier ions as w ell.
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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CHAPTER I I  
Apparatus
The apparatus i s  shown schem atically in  Figure k» I t  consists  
of an ion source E, a high voltage power supply H.V., a magnetic analyser 
It, an evacuated ta rg e t chamber in  which the  ion bean bombards a phosphor, 
P, and a photom ultip lier, P.M.
Source and Acceleration
The source E co n sis ts  of a heated tungsten filam ent, F. The 
filam ent i s  coated w ith th e  m ateria l whose ions are to  be used as 
p ro je c ti le s . For example, when a beam of sodium ions was required, the  
filam ent was coated with NaNO .^ Power to  heat th e  filam ent i s  supplied 
by a 6 v o lt storage b a tte ry , B^. The rh eo sta t, R^, con tro ls the  filam ent 
cu rren t. The p o ten tia l on s l i t  can be varied  from 0 -  15 v o lts  with 
respect to  th e  filam ent by means of potentiom eter, Rg, and b a tte ry  Bg.
Thus th e  ions are a ttra c te d  from th e  filam ent and allowed to  pass out 
through s l i t  S^.
To accelera te  th e  ions in th e  region between s l i t s  and Sg, 
the  source i s  connected to  th e  p o s itiv e  output term inal o f th e  high 
voltage power supply, H.V. (Sorensen, model ZL50-5R&D). This power supply 
i s  v a riab le  from zero to  150 kV.
Magnetic Analysis of the Bean
The magnetic analyser, M, bends th e  beam by 3°, causing i t  to  
pass through s l i t s  S-j and S^, and in to  th e  Faraday cup, C. S l i t  S^ i s  
p a rt of the  magnetic analyser, allowing only those ions to  pass through
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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Figure U. Schematic of the apparatus.
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whose tr a je c to r ie s  have been bent th e  correct amount by th e  f ie ld  B.
S3.it i s  kept at a negative p o ten tia l of 200 v o lts  in order to  prevent 
secondary e lectrons from escaping from the Faraday cup. An electrom eter 
(K eithly, type hl7) i s  connected to  the  Faraday cup in order to  measure 
th e  beam current*
In order to  ascerta in  th a t th e  p ro je c ti le s  passing through th e  
analyser are indeed th e  required ones, th e  beam i s  analysed as follows*
The magnetic f ie ld  i s  kept constant while the accelerating  p o ten tia l i s  
varied . At various p o te n tia ls , ions of various masses are detected a t 
th e  Faraday cup. For any two ions, having masses and ! detected a t 
p o ten tia ls  and ? 2  resp ec tiv e ly , i t  can be eas ily  shown th a t
%  v2
Thus the  ions can be id e n tif ie d  by th e  p o ten tia l a t which they  are detected . 
The widths of s l i t s  S£ and are both equal to  0.012 inches, and the  
rad ius of curvature of th e  cen tra l ion beam i s  1*0 inches. The observed 
mass reso lu tion  i s  one p a r t  in te n .
The Target and Detection of the Luminescence
By means of a bellows arrangement, th e  cup csti be pulled  out of 
th e  beam, allowing i t  to  s tr ik e  the  phosphor, P. The photom ultip lier,
P.M. (P h ilip s  type 103AVP), ind ica tes the  luminescence response of th e  
phosphor to  the ion bombardment. A sh u tte r i s  also provided to  prevent 
l ig h t  from reaching th e  photom ultiplier when i t  i s  desired  to  measure the  
photom ultip lier dark cu rren t. The phosphor can be ir ra d ia te d  with 
u l tra v io le t  through a quartz window.
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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In order to  measure th e  photom ultiplier cu rren t, an electrom eter 
(Keithly model 621) i s  used. The output of t h i s  electrom eter d rives a 
recorder (Bausch and Lonib, type V. 0. M.-5).
The phosphor sample c c n s is ts  of a th in  la y e r  of Z^SiO^sMh 
powder deposited out of a liq u id  suspension onto a flab  b rass  d isc . 3h 
order to  reduce d e te rio ra tio n  of the  phosphor under ion bombardment, th e  
phosphor sample i s  moved across the  beam while the photom ultip lier current 
i s  being recorded. A bellows system f a c i l i t a t e s  th i s  "scanningn of the  
phosphor.
Maximum Sensitivity of the Photomultiplier
The photom ultip lier dark current i s  about l.U  x 10”® amperes. 
Noise in th e  dark current was observed to  have sn amplitude of sib out 
1 .5  x  10“9 amperes. Therefore, th e  lowest luminous in te n s ity  detectab le  
corresponds to  about 10“9 amperes. The se n s it iv i ty  of th e  photom ultip lier 
at th e  voltage applied to  i t  in  t h i s  experiment (1300 v o lts )  i s  
advertized to  be 60 amperes per lumen fo r  l ig h t with a wavelength of 
5500 % (The approximate wavelength o f th e  l ig h t  emitted by ShgSiO^Mi)*
At 5500 &, one lumen corresponds to  1+.63 x lO1^ photons per second.
The s e n s it iv ity  of th e  phot (M ultip lier i s  there fo re  7.7 x 10^ photons/sec. 
The area of the  sen sitized  face of the  photom ultip lier i s  iu8 cm^. The 
face of the  photom ultip lier was located  30 cm from th e  phosphor. Thus 
only 0.13$ of th e  to ta l  number of photcns emitted from th e  phosphor are 
detected. Therefore, the  phosphor has to  emit a t le a s t  5.9 x 10? photcns 
per second in order to  give a de tectab le  change in th e  photom ultiplier 
current.
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For reasons of lack of s e n s it iv ity , th e  experimental L values 
eould not be obtained a t energies much le s s  than 6 keV.
The Vacuum System
The ta rg e t system co n sis ts  of a s ta in le s s  s te e l chamber evacuated 
by m  o i l  d iffusion  pimp (Edwards, model 1»03) to  a p ressure o f about 
5 x  10*7 Torr. The source i s  enclosed by a g lass cy linder, about U Inches 
In diameter, in  order to  e le c tr ic a lly  In su la te  i t  from th e  re s t  of the  
system. The ion beam i s  conducted through the  magnetic analyser in to  th e  
s ta in le s s  s te e l chamber by me mis of 2 inch b rass piping. The source end 
th e  magnetic m aly se r are evacuated by m  additional o i l  d iffusion  pump 
(Edwards, model E02). Both d iffusion  pumps are connected to  a sing le  
ro ta ry  mechanical pump (Edwards, model 1SC13>CJB).
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CHAPTER m  
Ob serra tion  s
1. Variation of Light Output With Ion Current
I t  was observed, in  agreement with Eve and Duckworth, (1958),
th a t ,  fo r each energy and fo r  each value of beam current in the  ranges
of cu rren ts and energies Investigated , th e  photom ultip lier current 
varied  l in e a r ly  with the  in te n s ity  o f th e  beam current s tr ik in g  th e  phosphor. 
A ty p ic a l p lo t of the  photom ultip lier current as a function of th e  bean 
curren t i s  shorn in Figure 5. fo r  Li ions o f 50.5 keV bombarding our phosphor 
sample. Beam curren ts in  th e  range 10“-^  to  10”9 amperes were used, th e  
lower curren ts being used fo r  the  higher energies and l im ite r  p ro je c ti le s .
At energies below 5 keV i t  was sometimes impossible to  obtain beam curren ts 
as high as 10”^ amperes. The slopes o f these  curves give th e  L values, the 
photom ultiplier curren t per unit ion beam curren t.
2. The Luminescence Response to  Various Ions as a Function of Ehergr
P lo ts  were made of L versus E fo r  each of th e  ions. These are
shown in Figure 6.
There were gradual v a ria tio n s  in  se n s it iv i ty  of the photo­
m u ltip lie r. Also, under ion bombardment, th e  phosphor may have been 
d e te rio ra tin g  s l ig h tly . I t  was found th a t ,  fo r  a given ion , th e  L values
could vary by as much as 10$ from one day to  -the n ex t. Thie e f fe c t
Introduced a d if f ic u lty  in comparing the  L values fo r  d iffe ren t ions. To 
surmount th i s  d if f ic u lty ,  the  values were normalized to  a standard in th e  
following manner; After th e  p lo ts  had been obtained fo r  each of the  ions
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separately , the  filam ent was coated with two or more substances to  obtain 
d iffe re n t p ro je c ti le s . For th ese , L values were again observed at 3 
d iffe ren t accelera ting  p o te n tia ls  over a short period of time in  which 
the  se n s it iv i ty  of th e  photom ultip lier did not change appreciably. In 
t h i s  manner, th e  various L values could be compared.
3« The Spectral D istribu tion
A check was made on th e  energy dependence of th e  sp ec tra l 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  lum inosity o f th e  phosphor. Under bombardment by ions, 
the  phosphor appears to  be a b righ t green. Most of the  luminescence i s  
scb about 5500 £. A mercury yellow transm ission f i l t e r  5780 £ (Leybold 
type 1*6830), was in se rted  between th e  phosphor and the  photom ultip lier. 
Throu^t t h i s  f i l t e r ,  th e  glowing phosphor appeared to  be a dim yellow.
With th e  f i l t e r  in  p lace, th e  L versus E curve fo r  lith iu m  ions as 
p ro je c ti le s  was observed. The re s u lts  o f t h i s  experiment are show by the  
squares in  Figure 7. Also shown in  t h i s  fig u re  are th e  L values obtained 
without th e  f i l t e r .  I t  can be seen th a t th e  f i l t e r  reduces tto L values 
by a fa c to r  of 9 0  but th a t ,  w ithin experimental e rro r , th e  energy dependence 
i s  th e  sone. This strongly  suggests th a t  th e re  i s  no chmge in  th e  
spectrum o f th e  luminescence w ith changes in  th e  energy of th e  p ro je c ti le s . 
This agrees w ith a previous experiment conducted on th e  luminescence of 
2hSsAg by Eve and Duckworth (1958). Thus th e  photom ultip lier current w ill  
always be proportional to  th e  nuntoer of photons per second being emitted 
from the  phosphor.
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Au The Effect of F illed Electrcn Traps
The ZngSiO^ fMh phosphor has what are known as electron traps 
associated with the impurity centres. These traps are responsible for 
thermoluminescence. To investigate i f  f ille d  traps just below the 
conduction band cause any appreciable portion of the luminescence response 
to  ion bontoardment, the following experiment was dene* The target was 
cooled to  liquid a ir temperature. I t  was then irradiated for 10 minutes 
with u ltrav io let light with a wavelength of 2700  X , After the irrad iation , 
i t  was bombarded with Na+ ions and the ligh t output was recorded. The 
phosphor was then heated gradually to  about 100°C. As the temperature rose, 
the thermoluminescence peaks were observed. The response to  sodium ion 
bombardment was observed periodically while the phosphor was being heated.
No difference in the ionoluminescenoe response could be detected.
The significance of th is  te s t i s  th a t, within experimental error, 
the response to  icn bombardment i s  independent of the degree to  which the 
traps are occupied by electrons. Hence, the response i s  due mainly to 
interaction between the pro jectiles and the electrons in the valence band 
rather than the electrons in the traps.
5. The Luminescence Response to  Proton Bombardment
The curve for the hydrogen ions shown ih Figure 1 was obtained 
by using a gas ion source so that a proton beam of lO"1-*- amperes was 
obtained. L values were then obtained for energies from $ to  1? keV.
Van Wijngaarden* s resu lts  were then normalized to  these ones, providing 
an L versus E curve fo r energies up to  70 keV which could be compared 
d irectly  to  the curves fo r the other icn s.
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CHAPTER IV
1 . In te rp re t at Ion of Results
The p lo t a shown In Figures 3 and 6 provide a comparison betwem 
experiment aid theo ry , WLth th e  assumption th a t C i s  th e  same constant fo r  
a l l  p ro je c ti le s . As was already demonstrated by the  l in e a r  p lo t shown in 
fig u re  1, th e  energy dependence of the  l ig h t  output fo r  th e  hydrogen ions 
agrees, w ithin experimental e rro r , with theory . However, th e  experimental 
r e s u lts  show a much g rea ter d ifference in  l ig h t  output between lith ium  
aid  hydrogen than i s  predicted  by th e  theory  and th e  assumption o f C 
being th e  same fo r  both p ro je c ti le s . Furthermore, th e  experimental curves 
fo r  lith ium , sodium, potassium, rubidium, aid  cesium ions are a l l  about 
10# steeper than th e  th e o re tic a l curves.
I t  i s  not surprising tha t C decreases as the mass of the pro jectiles
increases.
C lass ica lly , i f  a heavy p a r t ic le  c o llid e s  with a much l ig h te r  one, 
th e  maximum v e lo c ity  which can be imparted to  the  l ig h te r  p a r t ic le  i s  
tw ice th e  re la tiv e  v e lo c ity  between th e  two p a r t ic le s  before th e  c o llis io n . 
Thus, in  a given roige of p ro je c ti le  energies, a l ig h te r  p ro je c ti le  w il l ,  
on th e  average, impart more energy to  sn electron with which i t  i s  in 
c o llis io n  th a i w ill  a heavier p ro je c ti le .  An electron in th e  valence band 
of th e  a^SiOj^Jfti phosphor must receive act le a s t  2.2  eV from th e p ro je c ti le  
in  order to  a tta in  an energy s ta te  from which i t  can make a tra n s itio n  
which w il l  r e s u lt  in the emission o f a photcn.
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From the  preceding discussion i t  i s  expected th a t ,  in  the  case 
of the  heavier p ro je c ti le s , fewer of the  e lec trons w ill be excited  by 
2,2 eV than in  the  case with l ig h te r  ions. Thus e lectrons excited  by 
le s s  than 2.2 eY, in retu rn ing  to  th e  valence band, w ill  undergo non- 
rad ia tiv e  tra n s it io n s . Thus th e  l ig h t  output w ill not be d ire c tly  
proportional to  the  to ta l  amount of energy tran s fe rred  from th e  projec­
t i l e s  to  th e  e lec trons, since the  r a t io  of rad ia tiv e  to  non-rad iative  
tra n s it io n s  i s  expected to  be dependent on th e  v e lo c ity  of th e  p ro je c ti le s . 
This e ffec t should explain why th e  observed L versus E curves of Figure 6 
are more widely spaced than th e  curves in Figure 3 snd also why the  
curves of Figure 6 are steeper than in  Figure 3 Tor a l l  of the  ions except 
hydrogen. In the  case o f th e  hydrogen ions, th e  good agreement with th e  
theory may be a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the  fa c t th a t  t h i s  ion i s  l ig h t  enough th a t ,  
in th e  energy range in v estig a ted , i t  t r a n s fe rs  a t l e a s t  2.2 eV to  sn 
appreciably la rg e  frac tio n  of th e  e lectrons i t  in te ra c ts  with.
Table I  shows the relative C values for various icns at 20 keV,
TABLE 1
C values fo r various pro jectiles at 20 keVn  ... ........ .......
PROJECTILE C VALUE
1H
3Li o . i i a c n
llN a 0.077Ch
19K 0.07ifCg
37Kb 0.09UCH
O.O&Cjj
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Multiplying th e  th e o re tic a l L values by the  appropriate C 
value from th i s  tab le  w il l  cause the  th e o re tic a l and the  observed L
values to  coincide at 20 keV. I t  w il l  be noted th a t th e  re la tiv e  C
values fo r  llN a, 19K, 37Rb, and 5*>Cs are roughly th e  same.
Oar r e s u l ts  fo r  3UL, lUTa, 19K, a id  37Kb are in  approximate
agreement with those of Eve and Duckworth (1958). In th e i r  experiment, 
th e  p ro je c ti le s  were in  th e  energy range U -  25 keV. However, th e i r  
L versus E curves are about 2$% steeper than ours. T heir experiment was 
done at pressures as high as a few tim es 10”£ Torr. Thus th e re  may have 
been a d i r t  la y e r  on th e i r  phosphor sample. This would decrease th e  l ig h t  
output a t lower energies by absorbing energy from the p ro je c ti le s .
2. Conclusion
I t  appears th a t  our experimental r e s u lts  oan be f a i r ly  w ell 
in te rp re ted  with th e  theory developed in Chapter I .  To our knowledge, 
no e ther f r u i t f u l  attem pts have been made to  explain th e  energy dependence 
of ionoluminescence. Moreover, th e  so -called  threshold  energy fo r  protons 
csn now be understood on the  b a s is  of our theory . At th e  lower energ ies, 
the  re la tiv e  importance of th e  nuclear c o llis io n s  increases as th e  
energy decreases. For t h i s  reason, th e  tangent to  th e  s tra ig h t p a rt of 
th e  curve shown in  Figure 1 does not pass through th e  o rig in , but 
p red ic ts  th e  th resho ld  energy.
To explain the  re la tiv e  l ig h t  outputs fo r  the  various ions, 
and to  obtain b e tte r  agreement with the  observed energy dependence of the  
L values, th e  theory w ill  have to  take in to  consideration the  v e lo c ity  
dependence of C.
Further experimental work w ill  be necessary.
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